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Overall rating

A B C D E None

Section rating

PA1: Social Management System C

PA 2: Workers Involvement and Protection B

PA 3: The Rights of Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining A

PA 4: No Discrimination A

PA 5: Fair Remuneration A

PA 6: Decent Working Hours A

PA 7: Occupational Health and Safety A

PA 8: No Child Labour A

PA 9: Special Protection for Young Workers A
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PA 10: No Precarious Employment A

PA 11: No Bonded Labour A

PA 12: Protection of the Environment A

PA 13: Ethical Business Behaviour A
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General description

Audit summary:
Auditor: Ninh Tran RA 21700560
Auditing firm: Intertek Vietnam
This was full audit. The allocated man-days for the audit were 2 man-days, including 0.5 man-day for report writing. 1 auditor
visited the facility on 2 days (Dec 7-8, 2021), providing sufficient man-days allocation as required by BSCI audit procedure.

Tin Phat Padding Quilting Joint Stock Company is located at Gate No.3, Phu Thi Industrial Clusters, Phu Thi Ward, Gia Lam
District, Ha Noi, Vietnam. The facility has operated since 2008 with business license No. 0103058812 as manufacturer of
Quilting, Padding. In view of the facility, it occupies 5,000 square meters of land area and compose of 3 main buildings including
one 2-storey building for the office rooms, clinic room, and accessories warehouse, one 1-storey building for the padding area
and the quilting area, and one 1-storey building for the padding storage area. There is no dormitory available for the employees.
There are 83 employees (35 females and 48 males), including 76 production employees, 7 non-production employees working
in the facility. On the audit day, there are 4 workers took annual leave and maternity leave. There is no foreigner working at the
facility. The applicable legal minimum wage applied to the facility is VND 4,420,000/month. The facility minimum wage applied
to the employee is VND 4,730,000/month, which is higher than the legal minimum wage. Wages of employees are calculated
based on monthly salary. Wages were paid in cash on 10th day of following month with pay slips.

Performance Area 3 (The rights of freedom of association and collective bargaining): The facility management did not
discriminate or interfere into trade union. The Trade Union Chairman was elected on Mar 20, 2017 with 5 representatives from
different departments in the facility. The Collective Bargaining Agreement was signed between Trade Union representative and
facility management, valid for 3 years, since Oct 25, 2021. The Trade union also conducted quarterly meeting with the facility
management to discuss about workers' concerns, health and safety.

Performance Area 4 (No Discrimination): The social compliance policies, including written anti-discrimination policy , were set
up and communicated. Copies of the policies were posted at the bulletin boards as well as training during orientation to new
workers and annual refresh training. The job advertisement of the facility did not mention gender, ages, and marriage status
when they seek for the new workers.

Performance Area 6 (Decent working hours): The normal workweek is from Monday throughout Saturday. The employees work
in one shift from 7:30 to 16:30 with excluding a lunch break is from 11:30 to 12:30. Except for the workers of padding, quilting
and security guard section, the employees work in 3 shifts (shift # 1 from 6:00 to 14:00 including 30 minutes from 11:30 to 12:00,
shift # 2 from 14:00 to 22:00 including 30 minutes break from 18:00 to 18:30 and shift # 3 from 22:00 to 6:00 of the following day
including 45 minutes break from 2:00 to 2:45) . The fingerprint system is used to monitor working hours. 10 samples of records
were selected from Nov 2021 (current month), Oct 2021 (sample month) and Apr 2021 (sample month). It was noted that the
workers did not work excessive overtime hour in tested months. They were entitled to one day of rest in every 7-days period.

Performance Area 8 (No child labor): The social compliance policies, including written policy of prohibition of child labor, were
set up and communicated. Copies of the policies were posted at the bulletin boards as well as training during orientation to new
workers and annual refresh training. There was no child labor in the facility. Applicants, during the recruitment process, would
be required to show ID cards and birth certificate. HR department would check to ensure there is no child being employed in the
facility. The child remediation plan has been set up accordingly.

Performance Area 9 (Special protection for young workers): In general, the facility did not hire young workers. The youngest
worker was 18 years old. The facility applied 1 month of probation period to new applicant as required by local requirement.
Upon the ending of probationary period, the facility would sign 1-year labor contract with the new applicant. The facility showed
that the facility was in compliance with the local requirement.

Performance Area 10 (No Precarious Employment): The social compliance policies, including written recruitment and selection
policy, were set up and communicated. Copies of the policies were posted at the bulletin boards as well as training during
orientation to new workers and annual refresh training. General overview, the facility followed the local laws and regulations
to all employees. The facility also monitored the social performance of onsite security service provider to ensure that they also
follow the legal requirements about labor, compensation and benefits.

Performance Area 11 (No bonded labor): The social compliance policies, including written anti-forced labor policy, were set
up and communicated. Copies of the policies were posted at the bulletin boards as well as training during orientation to new
workers and annual refresh training. During the audit, there was no bonded labor practice found in the facility. All employees
were allowed to move freely in the facility. Employees could terminate the labor contracts at any time as regulated by local law.
During the interview, workers said they worked for the facility voluntarily.

Performance Area 12 (Protection of the environment): The social compliance policies, including written environment
management policy, were set up and communicated. Copies of the policies were posted at the bulletin boards as well as training
during orientation to new workers and annual refresh training. The facility has set up environmental protection plan. The plan
was approved by local authority on Oct 06, 2017. The surrounding environment of the facility was monitored periodically to
ensure compliance with requirements. The facility's hazardous waste was collected and disposed by qualified vendor.
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Performance Area 13 (Ethical Business Behaviour): The social compliance policies, including written ethics policy, were set
up and communicated. Copies of the policies were posted at the bulletin boards as well as training during orientation to new
workers and annual refresh training. The facility has communicated the BSCI COC requirements to suppliers. The facility has
ensured all documents were correct, with consistent information. There was no case of ethical non-compliance reported during
the assessment.

#COVID19: Since the pandemic since the beginning of 2020, the facility has in the progress of recovering to normal business.
Regarding to protection of employees' health during the #COVID19 pandemic, the facility asked all employees to practice
personal hygiene , including wearing masks during working at the production areas, washing hands frequently, and avoid (if
possible) gathering in groups. Workers would be checked their body temperature before allowed to enter the facility.
Remark: There was no agency worker; thus agency contract was not available to upload. There was no confidential
investigation issue in the assessment. Therefore, there was no personal information needed to be filled into the Sampled
Workers part.
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Site Details

Site : TIN PHAT PADDING QUILTING JSC

Site amfori ID : 704-000734-002

GICS Classification

Sector : Consumer Discretionary

Industry Group : Consumer Durables & Apparel

Industry : Textiles, Apparel & Luxury Goods

Sub Industry : Textiles

amfori Process Classifications GS1 Classifications

N.A. N.A.

NACE Classification Water Stress Situation

N.A. N.A.
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Metrics

Key Metrics

Total workforce 79 Workers

Legal minimum wage in local currency 4420000 Monthly

Lowest wage paid for regular work at the site 4730000 Monthly

Calculated living wage in local currency 4658500 Monthly

Total sample 10 Workers

Other Metrics

Male workers 47 Workers

Female workers 32 Workers

Permanent workers - Male 48 Workers

Permanent workers - Female 35 Workers

Temporary workers - Male 0 Workers

Temporary workers - Female 0 Workers

Seasonal workers - Male 0 Workers

Seasonal workers - Female 0 Workers

Management - Male 2 Workers

Management - Female 1 Workers

Apprentices - Male 0 Workers

Apprentices - Female 0 Workers

Workers on probation - Male 0 Workers

Workers on probation - Female 0 Workers

Workers with night shift - Male 40 Workers

Workers with night shift - Female 28 Workers

Workers with disabilities - Male 0 Workers

Workers with disabilities - Female 0 Workers

Domestic migrant workers - Male 0 Workers

Domestic migrant workers - Female 0 Workers

Foreign migrant workers - Male 0 Workers

Foreign migrant workers - Female 0 Workers

Workers hired directly - Male 48 Workers

Workers hired directly - Female 35 Workers

Workers hired indirectly - Male 0 Workers

Workers hired indirectly - Female 0 Workers

Unionised workers - Male 48 Workers

Unionised workers - Female 35 Workers

Workers under CBA - Male 48 Workers

Workers under CBA - Female 35 Workers

Pregnant workers 2 Workers

Workers on parental leave - Male 0 Workers

Workers on parental leave - Female 2 Workers

Minimum wage agreed on CBA in local currency 4420000 Monthly

Sample - Male 5 Workers

Sample - Female 5 Workers
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Findings

PA1: Social Management System

The facility has established the social compliance management system. However, there were several noncompliance issues due
to insufficient monitoring social compliance performance in the facility. Please see relevant PAs for more details: 1,2,5 and 7

Ghi nhận nhà máy đã xây dựng hệ thống quản lý về trách nhiệm xã hội. Các hành động khắc phục đã được thực hiện. Tuy
nhiên, có một số điểm chưa phù hợp do hệ thống quản lý giám sát trách nhiệm xã hội chưa hoàn chỉnh. Xin xem các phần
PA tương ứng: 1,2,5 và 7

The selection criteria of business partner based on social performance has been set up. Suppliers were required to sign
commitment of compliance with social compliance standard as well as to conduct self-assessment. However, there was no on-
going monitoring of the suppliers' social compliance performance by facility's personnel or third-parties.

Tiêu chuẩn lựa chọn đối tác theo mức độ tuân thủ trách nhiệm xã hội đã được xây dựng. Các nhà cung cấp được yêu cầu
ký cam kết tuân thủ và thực hiện tự đánh giá về trách nhiệm xã hội. Tuy nhiên, việc giám sát liên tục mức độ tuân thủ về
trách nhiệm xã hội của các nhà cung ứng chưa được thực hiện bởi nhân viên nhà máy hoặc bên thứ ba.

PA 2: Workers Involvement and Protection 

The facility has established the long-term goals for protecting employees in line with the aspiration of BSCI Code Of Conduct.
However, the long-term goals have not pointed out which were the critical issues and the specific methods and steps to achieve
those objectives.

Ghi nhận nhà máy đã thành lập được mục tiêu dài hạn để bảo đảm quyền lợi của người lao động theo tiêu chí của BSCI.
Tuy nhiện, kế hoạch dài hạn của nhà máy vẫn chưa đưa ra được những điểm ưu tiên cần phải thực hiện và những bước cụ
thể để có thể đạt được mục tiêu đề ra.

The facility has set up the grievance procedure. Communication channel for workers were established via suggestion box,
direct phone number and meeting with managers. However, there was no survey on the grievance procedure to evaluate its
effectiveness being conducted.

Ghi nhận doanh nghiệp đã xây dựng quy trình xử lý khiếu nại phàn nàn cho người lao động, với các kênh thông tin liên lạc
qua hòm thư góp ý, đường dây nóng và gặp mặt quản lý trực tiếp. Tuy nhiên chưa có điều tra đánh giá mức độ hiệu quả
của hệ thống.

PA 5: Fair Remuneration

The facility ensured that all employees being compensated at least basic need wage. However, the facility did not calculate the
basic need wage based on survey on workers.

Ghi nhận doanh nghiệp chưa tính mức lương theo nhu cầu cơ bản và đảm bảo trả lương ít nhất bằng mức lương nhu cầu
sống cho công nhân.

PA 7: Occupational Health and Safety

In accordance with the Law on occupational safety and hygiene (Law No. 84/2015/QH13), Article 23. Personal protective
equipment, 1. Every employee who does dangerous or harmful works shall be adequately provided with personal protective
equipment by the employer and he/she is required to use it during the course of work. 3. The employer shall provide personal
protective equipment according to following rules: a) Provide personal protective equipment in conformity with their types,
entities, quantity, quality assurance according to national technical regulations and standards; b) Do not give money instead of
providing personal protective equipment; do not compel employees to self-buy or collect money from employees to buy personal
protective equipment; c) Give instructions and observe employees using personal protective equipment. It was noted that there
was no steel cap shoes provided to 2 workers working with folklift machine.

Ghi nhận chưa cung cấp giày mũi sắt cho 2 công nhân vận hành xe nâng.

There was no warning signages reminding workers and visitors of potential hazards at workplace: falling hazard at warehouse
and production areas. Remark: There was warning signs of hazards at workplace, including electrical shocks hazard, slippery
hazard.

Ghi nhận chưa có cảnh báo về rủi ro cho công nhân và khách thăm: rủi ro hàng rơi ở khu vực kho và sản xuất.

Not applicable. There was no transportation service provided.
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